Health-related quality of life outcomes from botulinumtoxin treatment in blepharospasm.
Blepharospasm associates with impairment in generic health-related quality of life (HR-QoL). Albeit botulinum toxin is widely used to alleviate the motor symptoms of blepharospasm, its effect on generic health-related quality of life (HR-QoL) is heterogeneous. In this open-label clinical observational study, we characterized outcomes on HR-QoL in terms of the EuroQol (EQ-5D-5 L) from botulinum toxin (BoNT) injection in a prospective cohort of patients with blepharospasm (n = 55). Additionally, we characterized motor and non-motor signs of blepharospasm including motor symptom improvement, life satisfaction, depressive symptoms, pain and sleep quality. Patients were assessed at the end of a regular three-month period from last injection (Timepoint1) and four weeks after the re-injection of BoNT (Timepoint2). There was no improvement of generic HR-QoL on group-level. Individual findings were heterogeneous, dividing patients in three groups of responders (RESP), unchanged outcomes (UNCHN), and worsening (WORSE). We identified, that these subgroups differed at Timepoint 1 with respect to EQ-5D-5 L, EQ-VAS, life satisfaction (health and movement disorders domains), Beck's Depression inventory, and sleep quality (One-way ANOVAs, P < 0.05, adjusted for multiple comparisons). In post-hoc Tuckey tests, RESP or WORSE showed distinct differences from UNCHN that might help to separate the subgroups in future. As such, RESP showed higher impairment in EQ-5D-5L, EQ-VAS, and Beck's Depression Inventory compared to UNCHN (unlike WORSE), whereas WORSE showed higher impairment in life satisfaction 'movement disorders' domain (unlike RESP). Our study suggests, that several dependent non-motor, life satisfaction and generic HR-QoL measures associate to individual patient outcomes. The variables identified in this study may be validated in future studies to predict HR-QoL outcomes in patients with blepharospasm.